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The Seven

(19 7)

ges of Pericle
b

Cynthia Mar hall
Rhode College

Pericle , wep t a long b , the wave of in1 resl in hakespeare's roma nces,
has la1el received its due share o critical and theatrical au e ntion , bu t it
remains somethin g of a ba tard child. Peric/e was ori inall labe lled a
· p roblem"' be ause of Lhe tex tual co ntrovers -ex lu ion from the 1623 fo lio,
evi dence ofjoi 111 au tho rship-and the label sti ks because of the commo n
o mp laint that the pl a somehow f'cc ls d iffere lll from 1he 01her pla in the
ca no n. Uneven in tylc and random i11 trucwrc, it ·eems almo 110 provoke
di en ageme111. I I anively resi t expecta tion of ca usa l plot and fru 1ra1e
1he urge 10 identif wi 1h characters o n sLage. Thi distancing effect has bee n
atLributcd LO the dominance ofspec1acle a nd narra ti ve in the pla .' the result
of hakespeare's conversio n of romance narra ti ve imo drama. The de ice
of th e horu . a n a n1iqua1ed tage com•e n1i n by 160 • and Cower' own
an tique figure (as Chorus) effectively di lance the audi ence from the
dramatized acti on.'
Cower' appearances do more th an interrupt the a Li on, however. Th e
in fa I separate the pl a into eve n segment .• The pla 's dynami c of
a liena ti o n• be o me mean ingfu l when we realize the signifi ca nce of thi
·even- pan structure. The seve n "acts" delineated by choruses follow in
thematic outline th e popul ar med ieva l h i ' tOrical pa ttern of the even ge
of 1he World, an ana logue to the idea of th e eve n Ages of Man . T he even
Age pauern depe nds on a Boethi an iew of time in wh ic h hi tory is een
from the perspective of etern ity. Becau e a pane rn that shapes the entire
cour e of human hi wry ca n be perceived on ly b removing o nese lf from
pre ent time and imagi ning the en tire cour e of history, an audience of
Pmcles ma we ll feel di tanced. We are forced, by the play' tructure, LO view
Pericle ' adventu re as a whole,• to as ume a cosm ic perspec1ive. Rather than
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simp ly auribu1ing the strangeness of Pericles 10 a bad 1ex1 or "o ther hand ,"
I think we hou ld re-examine the structure of the play! noting it pecific
parallels with the structu re of a Boethian cosmology.
The Boe1hia n metaphy ·ic requires dua l consideration of human life from
tempo ral and eterna l perspenives. The tory of Perie.le ' life, for instan ce,
eems tragic (why mu t he wait so long for redemption from orrow?) or
·imply meaningless, when viewed from a temporal perspective- just a string
of chance misfortunes yielding inexplicably 10 good Ju k at the last. From
a projected eternal per pe 1ive, however, these adventures describe the
Seven Ages into which human history was divided b virtually every medieval
hi storian and chroni ler, and according to whi ch the Corpus hri sti cycles
were structured. From this perspecti e, Pericles becomes exemplary; hi story
illustrates th at hidden patterns may shape even th e mo t ra ndom- ceming
order of eve nts. Gower i uniquel y conceived to serve as intermediary
between these two viewpoints, tempering the audience's immediate response
to the play's anion with his moral commemary, but inspiring, by th pate nt
inadequacy and impracticali ty of many of hi responses, cons ideration of
various perspectives for interpreting the actions onstage. Pericles erves
as a kind of metaphysical exerci e, inviting the aud ie nce lO assess the
ignificance of the hero's life, his place in the universe.
11

Gower, who e verse and functi II resemb le those of T ime as Chorus i11
The Wint er's Tale, betrays a rema rkab ly caval ier a ttitude toward tim e
throughout Pericles.
Be auem,
And time that is so briefly spent
With your fine fa ncies q uaiml (eche].
(llt.Ch.11 - 13) 8

Thu time we waste, a nd long league make short.
(IV.iv. I)

Now our sands are alm ost run ,
More a little, and then dumb.
(V. ii.l -2)

Shakespeare characteri tically ha ndled dramat ic improbabilities by facing
them head-on; o, in a pla whose action spans more than sixteen years,
remarks on the proper u e of time- both personal and dramatic time-figure
prominentl y. Gowe r' comments indicate his re ognition that, a narrator
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of the tale, dramati c ti me lies al hi s disposal. Bu t in a more important se nse,
Gower is free from temporal constraints because, accord ing to the p lay's
fiction , he is a vis itor from the dead, deliberately resurrected LO present
thi sto ry:
To ing a ong that ol d was sung,
From ashes a ncient Gower i come,
As urning man 's infi rm ities,
To glad your ear and pl ease your e es.
(I.Ch .1-4)

The horu has "assu med man's infirmities"- put on a morta l bod y- in
order to relate hi s didacti c ta le more convincing! . But earthl y time mea n
li ttle to a vi itor from the eternal rea lm :
If you, born in these la tter tim es,
Wh en wit's more ripe, acce pt my rhymes ,
And that to hear an ol d ma n sing
May to your wishe pl ea ure brin g,
l life wou ld wish, and tha t I might
Waste it for you like ta per-light.
(I. h . 11 -16)

Gower disprizes ea rthl y time- waste · it "like ta per-li ght"-because he
has achieved the perspective of p ro vidential time. T hi s notio n of "d ou ble
Lime" derive from the structure of the Boethi an cosmology, which neatly
reconcil es fo rtune and providence. Fort un e -the co urse of ea rthl y affa irs; ordered by an omn isciem God , who " ·ees what i fittin g for each
individual, and arranges what he kn ow · is fi ttin g." The providenti al
order ·eem , from the ea rthl y view po int, to be the random turning of
fortun e' wheel; b ut if men could ac hieve th e di vine per pect ive, acco rding
Lo Boethius, they "wo uld judge that there was no ev il a nywh ere· in the
work of fo rtun e. Hum a n und ersta nding i hampered o nl y hy tempora l
limitation,
for whateve r lives in time proceeds in the prese nt
fro m the past into the future, and there i noth ing
e tabli hed in time whi ch ca n emb race the
whole space o f its life equ all y.... [But God) is
perma nent in the simp li city of his pre ent, a nd
embraci ng all the infinite spaces of the fu ture and
the pa t, [h e] considers the m in his s imple ac t of
kn owledge as tho ugh they were now go ing o n.•
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Gower cou ld serve a Jacobean aud ience ap propri ately as instructor o n
Boethia n conce pts of providence, for Lhe Co11Solation of Philosophy provi ded
the generic model for J ohn Gower's Omfessio A111a11tis. Gower's ver ion of the
Apolloni us talc (the source for Pericles) in the Con/es io emphasizes the role
of Fortun e:
For this d ay forth fortune hath sworn
o eu e him upward on the whiel;
So goth the world , now wo, now we!.• •
In Pen"cles, ho, eve r, the horus em pha ize the provis iona l nature of
fo rtune. He com ments o n the limited under Landing o f the hero:
Le t Pe ri cles beli eve his daughte r's dead,
And bea r his cou rses LO be orde red
B Lady Fortune . . ..
(IV.i v.46-48)
And in hi s Epilogue. Cower ex pli citly no tes th e relation hip between
fortune and heaven, observing that Peri les and his fami ly, "Although as ail 'd
with fo rtune fi erce a nd keen," were "Led on by heave n, and cro1,n'd with
joy at last" (V.iii.88, 90).
T he author o f a tex t, like the Boe thi an Cod, fore ee the promi eel end
of h is work a11d arranges event ' in acco rda nce with that fo reordained future.
By re urre ting Gower a nd all owi ng him to prese nt hi s tale to the aud ience,
ha kes peare provides a th eatrical image o f th au th or as creato r. Even
tho ugh Gower a knowledges the a n1iquit , of his ta le (t.Ch.5- ) and de ni es
actual originalit (" I tell you what mine auth ors ay" [I. h.20]), he is sca rce!
a mere spectaLOr. :--.•01 on ly does he imerpre1 th e tale, but he is pri vy to
inform aLion denied the thea tri ca l aud ien e-hi s choruses frequentl y
introduce new fa LS. Gower sugges1s that he views Pericles· adven tures in
th eir tota lity, but presen1 s o n ly selected cp i ode of the life hi tory on tagc.
At IV. h.6, for i nstancc, "our fa L•gro wing sce ne mu t find " a mature Marin a
at T har us, wh ere he was left as an infant on l o ne 'Cene previou I)'·
Simil arly a t IV.iv.9- 10, Gower reports that "Pericles/ I 1101 agai n thwaning
[th e] wa yward seas," sugges ting th at the hero has taken to sea of~ Lage. that
owcr merely discove rs him. AL V.i.12- 13. the horu directs "o ur th oughts
again " 10 J>ericles, "Where we left h im, on the sea." The hero ha · been
ab ent from the aud ience's ight bu L not, evidemly. from Gower's: Lh
Choru repo rts "he i arriv 'd / He re where his daughter dwells" (14- 15).
Gower's autho ri al omn iscience, his uggesti o n of a foreordained ac ti o n,
imp li es an actio n thaLoccurs o n two figurative level . He prese nts on stage
o nl a portio n o r the co mpl ete li fe of Pericles, of whi ch he alone has full
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kn owledge, mu ch as Goel alone, according to Boethi ani ·m, ca n urvey
human actio ns in their totality. Gower, th e n, is a n intermediary no t
j ust between audien ce and acti o n, but between temporal a nd etern a l
perspectives:
l do beseech you
To lea rn of me, who sta nd [i ' th ') gaps to teach
you,
The stages of ou r st0r .
(IV.iv.7-9)

111

Although people in the Midd le Age ackn ow ledged od 's mind 10 be a
mys1e1 , the ir characteristi c rage for o rd er a ll owed them t0 pe rce ive
hint · of the divine orde r shaping hum a n h isto ry. T he bibl ical cheme
of th e eve n Ages, enormously popu lar througho ut th e medieva l period,
wa based on an ana logy between th e days of creatio n, accord ing to
th e Genes is narrative, an d th e age of the world . It was lirst give n full
ex pre sio n b Augu tine. wh o a t the close of 71,e City of Cod refers to
"th e kingdom wh ich has no end," thus associa ting the conclusio n of
hi own text with th e co ncl usion of earth ly hi tory. When he de cribes
the eterna l kin gdom as fo ll owing, in te mporal eq uence, the cl ose of
eanhl y histoq•, he h imse lf as umes the viewpoi nt of one outside ti me.
Onl y from a ti meless pe rspecti ve cou ld he perce ive in h uma n history
six ages, th sixth of which "is now in progre s," and after wh ich "God
will rest, a on the seven th da y.'' T he eve nth age will be th e grea t sa bbath, whose "e nd will not be an even ing, but th e Lo rd' Da , a n eighth
etern al day." "
Slightl y different versio ns of the scheme develo ped through the en turies." The po pu lar Colden Legend omlin ed the ages thu :
T he lirs t i from Adam t0 Noah; the second
fr m Noah to Abra ha m; the third from Abra•
ham to Moses; the fou rth from Moses unto
Dav id; th e fifth from Dav id to J esu Christ.
The sixt h from J esu hri t un to the end of
th e 1,·orlcl . T he even th of the dying o n earth.
And the eigh th of the general re urrectio n to
heaven. "
Each age evolved its hero in the po pu lar mind, a maj or fi gure who beca me
th e sy mbol fo r his en tire era. A new age typ ica ll y begins with a fres h
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covenant between God and his people, an event that mark a significant
manifestation of divine wi ll in the cour e of human affair and so alter the
previous course of history. In the Middle Age hi tor wa everyw here
conceived in terms of the Seven Ages. Gower's C<mfessio Ama11tis, for instance,
tra e the hisw,- of in ce ·t through reference Lo the fir L three age, those
of Adam, 'oah, and Abraham. (This reference occurs in the prologue to
B ok VJII, which contains the ource tor for Pericles.) And the mystery
cycles, England's preeminent drama for two cemuries, shape the histor of
the human race according 1.0 two principles: bib lica l t po logy and the
Seven Ages.
Pericles, of cour e, traces the lifetime of one man, not the human
race, but the Renaissance po ited intrin ic corre pondences beL\\'een
the individual and the cosmos that made this struclUral appropriation
nawraL Indeed , ugustin e himse lf had drawn the specific analogy between
the growth from infancy of an individual and the developmental hi •
tory of God's people." The Ve nerable Bede followed Augu tine in relat•
ing the hiswri ca l Ages to man's infancy, childhood, adolescence, outh,
senility, decrepit old age, and re urrection." The two eq uence were
brought together in the vi ua l ans: a twelfth -century stained glass al
Canterbury Cathedral hows the mira le at Cana bordered on one side
by the six age of man , a nd on the other ide by the six ages of the
world.'"
Shakespeare had expressed the mi roco ·mic form of the even Age
in Jaque ' famous soliloquy in As You Like It , in whi h the age · of a n
individual's life are ompared to even act of a pla . uch plays did
exist: "A Tragedy or Interlude manifesting the chief promises of God
unto man b all a es in the old law" , as published in 1538 and reissued
in 1577. The e e n Ages scheme was not · trictly a Ca tholi notion , for
the auth or of thi tragedy, John Bale, el ewhere wrote biuerly again t the
Roman church.
Pericles does 1101 fo ll m the seven ages of an individual's lifetime (infa nt,
choolbo , lover, etc.). In stead it incorporates the symbolic hi tory of the
human race into the histor of one man-an innova tive u e of a familiar
e t of traditions. The play explores existence in time by epi tomizing cosmic
hi ·tory in an individu al lifetime. And the a udience witnes cs the interplay
between Gower' extra-temporal vision and the more limited earth ly visio n
of the hero himself. This assumption of a double time cheme is di tin tl y
Boethian. Becau e Pericles insists on the interplay between microcosmic and
macrocosmic levels, the hero's personal experience merge with, or
recapiLUiates, biblical hi wry. Consid ring an extended life history perhap
prompted the analogy with a pattern shaping all of human hi tory.
T he Seven Ages scheme exists a ' a kel eton beneath the play' action.
Recogni tion of it should be considered a nece ary prolegomenon to Pericles.
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The existence of this shaping pa ut'.m does not mean tha t individual cenes
re fundamentall y more different in onstruction than they would be in a
play with a mored •namic plot. Rather, the scheme' influence i fell in the
di tinnive pattern of theme and image found in the even sequences.
Recognition of the division th cmselve , whi ch dema nds adoption of the
Boethi an perspecti ve, is more im pona m 1han recogn iti on of the pe uliar
motif of auy individual age, eve n 1ho ugh th e two e ndeavor are clear!)'
i111erdependent. (A useful compar i ·on ca n be found in the sha pe of
the mystery cycles: "No medieval cycle openly develops the theme [of
the eve n Ages], and yet it has und oubted ly ca used the Corpus hri sti
drama LO find a distin ctive protocy le co re."") T he relevant parall els
in Pericles tend to o cur near the beginning of a n episode, thus sug·
gesting the identity o f a particular age. Co rrespo ndences with Orne ages
are closer tha n with others: the first section of Pericle carries unmistakabl e resonances of the Fall myth , but the fifth section correspond o nly
loose ly with the age of David. (However, the fifth age was a trouble
pol in che me of the even Ages. David wa usuall y co nsidered ym·
bolic of all the prophet . In one a1Lerna1ive versio n, the ca pti vity in
Babylo n i th e ·ignifican l event of the fifth age, but the captivit pro·
du ced no "hero" in the popul ar mind.) To a n a udi ence fami li ar with
th e Seven Ages scheme, however , the pauern would be estab li shed a
soo n as the first Eden-like episod e was followed by an action emphas izing de ·tructive sea a nd ab iding faith. Why, then , have cr itics failed
LO not ice th e paucrn before? For two rea ons, I think: first, its poor tex t
ha d eflected sustaine d critica l attention from Pericles; a nd second, modern
a umptions of a li ve-act tru cture have obscured th i play' pauern
o f seve n epi odes.

T he significam action of the first age i · of ours th e Fall. Peri I s·
first adventure in Antioch , like Adam 's, involve the di covery of know ledge (dec iphering the riddle) and th e concomi 1a n1 di scovery of sin (recogniz·
ing Antiochu • in estuou s rela tionship with hi s dau 1h1 er). 18
ording t
the la,v, 1he pri ce for Peri cle' mi deed- hi dis o ery- i dea th . The
Ant ioch episode is rich in im age ry sugge ting 1he Fa ll m •Lh. Pericle peaks
of ·gods"
That have inflam'd d esire in m breast
To taste the fruit of yo n cle ti a l tree
(Or di e in th ' adv nture).
(l.i .20-23)
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Antiochus refers LO his daughter as "thi fair Hesperides, / With golden frnit,
but dangerou to be touch'd" (1.i.27-28). Later, Pericle ca ll both father and
da ughter "serpent • (1.i. I 32). AltJ1ough Pericles does not himself partake of
in, the memo ,· o f wha1 he has di covered eem to haunt him; after
neeing Antioch he i unable to shake 'The sad companion, du ll -e)"d
melancholy" (l.ii.3). His ubsequent night from the threat of Antiochus'
vengeance echoe the wandering through the world of the fallen Adam. And
whi le Pericles is not actuall y condemned to labor with s, eat on his
brow, he undergoes a son of penance, "puni ·h[ing] that before that he
[ ntio hu ] wou ld punish" (l.ii .33). Or as He licanus exp lains to the Tyrian
lord , Peri Jes,
doubting les t he had err'd or inn 'd ,
To show his sorrow, he'd corrc L himse lf;
o puts himself unto th e hipma n' toil,
With whom each minute threaten life or
death.
(l.iii.21-24)

The hero·s shipwreck ofT the coas t of Pemapoli , with the tage
tion , "Enter Pericle , wet" (11.i.1), opens the pla y's second age, corre
ing to th e age of Noah. Pericles, having been "Wa h'd . . . from
LO shore" (11.i.6), ha lea rned the lcsso11 of mortality a nd he is, like
obediem:

direc•
pond·
hore
Noah,

Wind, rain, and thunder, rememberearthl man
I but a substa nce that must ield to you;
And I (a fits my nawre) do obey you.
(ll. i.2-4)

The presence of th e fishermen underlines the pecial importance of
the ea in thi age. Fi hermen were frequ e ntJ
onnected in biblical
t pology with hri ·1 (" fi her of 111 n"), o their presence here sugge ts
the motif of redemption o cc111ral LO the second age. the are of t11e
near-de ·1ruction of the human ra c. (The earthy good humor of 1hese
fishermen is p rhaps reminisccm of th e st.o k comedy provided by
, oa h'· wife in the mys 1ery cycles.) Like Noah after the 0ood , Pericles
receives a promi se of bener fortune after enduring loss and destruc•
1io n-1he rusty armor drawn up b the fishermen enable him LO com·
pete for Thaisa's hand. The arm or it elf seem symbolic of faith; Pericle ·'
de ·cription of it echoes 1he scriptural "a rm or of th Lo,·d":'" he quotes
hi ' fa ther' cla im, "i1 hath been a hield I 'Tw ixt me and death " (11. i.
126-27).
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The dumbshow at th e beginn ing of Act lli sho ws the coun of Simon ides
rece iving news tha t its "he ir-ap pare nt is a king!" {IU.Ch.37). With AnLioch us
d ad, Pericles may el ou t LO recl aim hi s kingdom, which becomes a kind
o f p romi ed land for th e destitu te wan derer: thi is the third age, th at of
Abraham. Pericles boards ship with a pregna nt wife: her role i arah' ,
and in he r the p ro mise o f genera ti o n is visua ll y portrayed. Like Abra ham,
Pericles must be prepared to sacri fi ce a member of hi fa mil )'- He lo es
his wife instead of hi chi ld, but hi s words coul d be Abrah am's on the
Moun! of Vision when he says to th e gods, "Wh y do you make us love your
good l)• gifts/ And snatch th em straigh t away?" (IIl.i.23-24). nd Pericles
e ·hibiL a patri archal fa ith when, bereft of his wife, he says.
We a nn o t but obey
Th e powers above us. o uld I rage and roar
d oth th e sea she li es in, ye t the end
Mu t be as 'tis.
(IJl.i ii.9- 12)
T he destruct io n of An tiochus and hi s d augh ter-"'A fire from heave n ca me
a nd shri ve ll'd up/ Those bodies, even LO loa thing'' {ll.iv.9- 10)-suggests the
burning of odo m and Gomorrah. T he brimswne th at rained o n the two
towns (Gen. 19: 24) was equa ted with sulfur in hakespeare's time.' 0 T his king
a nd his da ugh te r " o stu nk " (11.iv. l0) tha t th eir subjects refused to go near
10 bur
them. Heli ca nus ca ll s iL "bu t ju tice" that "sin had hi reward"
(U.iv. 13,15), and the sin is appropriate ly exua l. T he re port of Antiochus'
d ea th apppears in the second section of Peric/eJ, no t the third, whi h
co rrespond to Abra ham's age. Yet th e repo rt is d istin ctl y backgro und
information, whi ch may be provided alm o t a nywhere (a nd given the
ta ngled ·tale of the exi tin g text, a mispl aced ene would not be ·urprising).
los t releva nt is th e a o iati on between the p lace from wh ich Pericl es n ee
and the fa te of odom an d Go mo rra h.
t.tention hifts a t the tan of Act IV from Pericles to Lhe now-grown
Marin a, illustra ting well thi s play's lack of causal con nections between e,,ents.
Nothing in th e previous action (oth er than tl,e repetition of misfortune) leads
o ne to expect a pl ot agains t Ma rina's life; and o nl y a the mati c co nct! rn
with time di tale a dramatic j u mp over sixteen yea rs. With this we migh t
o mpare th e co nceptio n of "time as arti fact" th at shapes the cycle pl ays,
in Kolve' ana lys is:
The progress ion from ep isod e to epi ode in thi
dra ma is oft.en with out consecu ti ve impu lse.
It is not built upon a theory of d irect causation .. ..
The events chosen for dramat iw tion are those in
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which God in lervenes in human history; sign ificant time, it fo ll ows, be o mes simply th e point of
intersectio n between these actions, the will of God
expressed in time from o utside time, by wh ich a
connection deeper th an tempo ra l ausali ty is
stated!'
In Pericles, event are chosen for dramatization by Gower, the ho rusprese nter who is al o the autho1·, the creator, and hence the God of this
secu lar drama. Hi s cho ices manifest sever.ii basic medieval di visions of
hi tory, including that of the T hree Laws-Natural Law, which governed the
first three ages; Writte n Law, institu ted by Mo e and governing the fourth
a nd fifth ages; and the Law fulfilled , th e law o f harity ordained by Christ
and gove rning th e six th and seventh ages.
The shift in fo cus lo Marina with the fourth e pisode of Pericles corresponds to the in titutio n o f written law in th e founh age, the age of Moses.
Marina her elf represent a new code. a different wa y of dea ling with th e
wo rld. The age of Mo es was represe nted in the cycle plays by both the
prese ntatio n of the decalogue a nd the drama ti1.ati o n of exile; th e Jauer is
pani cul arly releva nt to Marina, whose exi ·tence in Th arsu s and Myti lene
amounts to a n exodus. (Her first speech in the pl ay concl ude , "This world
lO me i as a lasting torm, I Whirring me fro m my fri en ds" [I .i.19- 20].)
Di onyza' p lot 1.0 kill fa rin a, who is perceived a a threat 10 th e Tharsian
prince , recalls Pharao h's slaughter of Hebrew chi ld re n whom he saw as
threaten ing. Ca pti ve in the brothel in Mytile nc (where she is de cribcd as
"a sojou rn e r" IT .ii. 136)), Marina is se rva nt 10 corr upt peop le and can rely
o nl y n hero, n fa ith, like Mo es capti ve in Egypt.
fa rin a' · period of preaching in Myti lene orre ponds to the age of th e
prophets. Whil e 11 01 exactly a prophet. her elf, she establishes a reputati o n
fo r urpri sing conve rsio ns, a reputalion tha t d amages 1.he brothel's bu in ess.
he is de cribed in semi-propheti c terms. a the follow in g dialogu indicates:
I.Ge nt.:
2.Gent.:

Did yo u ever hea r the like?
1o, nor ne e r shall do in such a place
as th is, he being once go ne.
I .Gent.: But to have divinity preach'd there! did
yo u ever dream o r uch a lhing?
2.Gcn L.: No, no. Co me, I am for no mo re bawdyho,1 es. ha!l's go hear 1he ve 1.als
sin g?
I .Gent.: 1"11 do any lhing now 1.hat is vi rtuous....
(IV.v. 1-8)
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Marina's powers o f speech are emphas ized throughoul thi episode, no t
o nl )• by lhe Bawd , who says ''she wo uld make a purita n of the devil " (IV.vi.9),
but also b the Gove rnor Lys irnachus:
I did nol lhink
Th ou cou ldsL have spoke so well, ne'er drea mt
tl1 ou could 1.
Had I brought hith er a corrupled mind ,
Thy speech had aher'd iL
(IV.vi.102- 5)

Like Daniel in the lions ' den. Mar in a in lhe brothel suffers a peculiar
persecution. bul remai ns steadfast.
The co ming of hrist initiates 1.he sixth age, whi h would. according to
ch roniclers, x1e nd ove r the entire Ch ri sti a n era up to the end of ea rth ly
hi torr- The In carna tion marks ano th er important divi io n in history-thal
between th e fir t di pensa lion. 1he 1ime ofj usLi e, and the seco nd, 1he time
of mercy!' Clear! the course of Pericles' life i altered with the ixth
epi ·ode; for th e firs t time, grace is apparen t in his fortunes. he memorab le
image of th e ix1h sec tion o f Pericles i the vi ion of Di a na, a rnani fe tatio n
of diviniL in the wo rld o f the pla)' and "the ingle yrnboli c image th at
expresses the whole play," in the words of.J ohn Artho ." I-l av ing heard "[L]h e
music of th sp here "(V.i.228). Pericl e is sudd enly cast im o "thi ck slumb er"
(V.i.234), and Diana revea ls herself to h im (a nd LO 1he aud ience, in mo ·t
productions). he direc ts him Lo her te mpl e at Ephe us to make acrific
a nd rec ite hi s wry w the people there; clea r! she directs him toward
reunion with hi s lo t wife. For 1he first Lime, the aud ience ca n perceive
causal ord er in lhe eve nts of the pl ay; Pericles· hi swry is being fu lfill ed, as
human hi tor was rea hing fu lfillm e nt through Christ, according to religiou
hi torians. Dia na wre ·ts from 1hc moribund Pericte · a new promise of
obed ie nce; tl1 at is, they establish a new cove nam. Marking a cha nge in
fortune , a com ing of grace, for Peri les, tl1 e godde s's appearance funnions
ana logous ly to hri ·t's alte ration of the cour e o f human h i wry according
to Christian do trine. The vision is not an allegory of the Incarn ation,
alth ugh it image th e de~cem of divine power imo tl1 e world of the pl ay
and hen c breaks the bou nda ries between ordinary experie n e and the
miraculou , be1ween th e profa ne and the acred ." T he vision revea ls a
ha ping o rder in the course of Peri cles' li fe, bu1 in Lhi sec ul ar play, re union
witl1 daughter and wife co unt for far more than the divine vision.
Hence the e nd-both goa l and conclusion-of eartl1 ly hi wry, t.h e seve nth
age, Augustine's "grea t sabbath," is repre ented by the reunion of Peri les,
far in a, and T haisa in tl1e temple o f Diana. T he scene i se t a pan from the
rest of 1.he pla by its hu shed Lone of mystery. Thi reuni o n is more
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Lhan Pericles cou ld e er have hoped for, and Lhe a Li on is of a different
magni tude from Lhe previous advemures. o the evemh age, mark ing the
begi nning o f eLerni ty, stands aga inst the preceding six ages of eanh l Lime.
Augustine ca lls it th e age "of the d yi ng on eanh." At Ephesus, Pericles and
T haisa have not actua ll y died and ri en ble ·sed, but the motif of death and
re urrection pervades the ce ne:
Did you not name a tempest,
A binh, an d death?
(V.iii.33-34)

The oice of dead T hai a!
(V. iii.34)

0, co me, be buried
A eco nd time within 1hese arms.
(V.iii.43-44)

And an audience' understa nding of this reun ion must include the memorie
ofThaisa emombed a nd ca t overboard, of Pericle comatose until touched
b Marina. Pericle and Thaisa have undergo ne years of suffering, for
no rime but that of being morta l, and now are reborn to a redeemed
experie nce of li fe thaL gives as well as takes away. The magnitude of Pericle '
and Th ai a' uffei-ings make tJ1cm seem to represent ome1h ing larger Lhan
themse lves. The ·uri ou · seq ue nce of events in their tory become a
significant stru LUre , he n Lhey are viewed as figure who ena t the de till)'
of Lhe whole human race.
The seven episodes of Pericles in a cnse recapiLU laLe one ano Lher, for
each fol l ws a basic patLcrn in which Pericles or Marina fa cs . ome s rt of
Lrial and either e11dure or receives a reprieve. T he even Age o His tory
a l o rcpea1 a ba ·ic action: ignifica nt to ach age is the reestabli hmc111 of a
ovcnam between Cod and man. T hi s pauc rn i clearl cen in Bale'
Cod's Promi es, "'here th e seven acLs corrc pond Lo the even ages, each
begin nin g with a lame nt by God Lhe FaLher over mankind' inful tate,
and each culminaLing wiLh a new ove nant. A covena nt, a promise, i
someLhi ng that may b fulfi ll ed on ly in Lhc future , and so the structure of
t.he even ge prov ides a forward -mov ing view of hi tor . Medieva l
hisLOria ns were compe ll ed LO place 1hei1· own live · in t.he sixLh age, thus
merging hi tory-t he ,·epon of a known pa t-wi h a tran cendent vis ion
of the future provided by failh. Paicles al o adopts this eschatolo ica l
approac h to history b in orporatin g the Boelhi an idea of double 1ime
imo the pla ·s struct ure. Shakespeare Lraces the h ro's road to tJ1e eventua l
discovery Lha t meaning and promi ·e in formed hi s life from th e stan, and
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j uxtapo e Cowe r' timeless pe,- pective o n that life. Cower kn ows, an d
Pericles learn , that through the consideration of ullimate ends a man
ach ieve that transce nd ence of h imself whereb)• his life ceases to be a lin ear
equence of uncon nec ted eve nts and becomes in lead a significant con fli t
leading to redemption.
V

Themati all y as well as structurall , ideas of time and ete rnity dominate
owe r alo ne ha know lege of time's outcome- the perspective
of ete rni ty-the other characters are much co ncerned with th e qu aliti es
req uired to dea l with tempora l existe nce. Te mporal ex istence here, as in
Kir1g Lear, means tragic existence, and patience is crucial in both plays: Lear,
o n the edge of madnes , pleads, "Yo u Heavens , give me that patience,
patience I need!" (Ki11g Lear, Il .iv.27 1). Both Ly ho rida and Hel ica nu s
en treat Pericl e to have patience, aryd eviclem!y he holds th at virtue in great
c ·teem, fo r the highest co mpliment he can pay to Ma rina in th e moment
of their reu ni o n is to evoke the emblem of "Patie n e gazin g o n kin gs'
grnvcs, and ·rn ili ng / Ex tremi ty out of act" (Plricles, V.i.137-39). Echoing Twelfth
t ight' · '·Pat ience o n a mo nument,/ milin g al grief' (Twelfth I ight, 11.iv.
11 ·1- 15), the lin e suggest. an e mbl em such as Ri pa 's Patie nza, who mile and
sit on a bloc k tha t resemble a wm b.J. P. 13 roc kba11k poi nt · o ut the image's
panic ularl "d isquicLin g" power here. si n e '' Peric les looks almo t li tera ll y
like oue ri in g from Lhe grave."" Kni ght auribut.es LO Pat ience Lh e powe r
LO transcend traged ,:
Pericles. Since

T he whole world of grea t tragedy ("kings' graves")
subdu ed tu a n over-wa tchin g figure, like
Cordelia's love by the bed ide of Lear·s slee p.
"Extrem ity," tha t is disaster in all its fin alit (w ith
perhaps a furt her sugges ti o n of endless time) is
therefore nega ted, p ut o ut of action , by a sere ne
a sura n e cone ponding to t. Paul's certaimy in
"O dea th, where is th sting?" Patien ce is here an
a ll-en during ca lm see ing through tragedy to the
end: smiling through e nd less death toe er-living
e tern it)•.••
Knigh t imp lie so methi ng more by pat ien e than mere toic endura nce. Hi s
definit ion suggests a fu ture orien tat ion, like t. Paul' "ye have nede of
pacie nce, that after ye have done the wil of Cod, ye m ight receive th e
promes."27 Patience in thi - se nse i an expression of hope, whi ch renders
the futu re-be it "ever- li ving e tern ity," "Lhe promes," or reunion wit.h a lost
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ch ild-ava il able now, in the prese nt, as it were o n loa n from the future. By
p rov iding a means to end ure present suITering, hope can be a life-giving
doctrine. And ho pe mu l precede the kind of Chri stia n pa ti ence Knight
refers to, for hope's forward -looking orientati on allows tra nscende nce of
the presem momem and thu an escape from the relentles linearity of
hi storica l time.
Com pleme m ary to the emb lem of Patience in Pericles is o ne of hope. In
the tou rn a ment ce ne, th e six va ri ou kn ight pre em their devices. ource ·
or ana logu es have been discovered in comemporary emb lem boo ks for each
device but that of Pericles:
hi s prese m i
A withe red branch, th at' on l green a l to p:
T he motto: "In hac spe vivo."
(ILii.42-44)

It ha bee n suggested th at Pericle offer an a tual withered branch rather
than a painted de,•ice." T he mouo, '' in this hope I li ve." labels the power
of fa ith a t work in 1he ce ne: Pe ri cles, "the mean kn ight," compe tes in ru st
armo r alvaged from a wreck, and wins.
The emble ms o f patience and hope stand in co ruunction, indi ca ting two
pole of the fa ithful man 's attitu de toward life. In a world where meani ngs
arc mystcrio u , one requires pa tien e to endure the ba u ery of sufferings
and to hope that his mi fortunes will not prove fin ally ense less. The
comp lemen tarity in the pla of pa 1i ence an d hope, peculiarly time-or iented
virtues, accord with the Boethi an idea of do ubl e time: ma n is Lied to the
earth ly vision of limits an d chron ici l b ut is prom ised a glim pse of
·alvific 1ime.
T he timc lc s perspecti ve in Pencles afforded by Gowe r a Choru s and
b)' the tructural embod im em of a microco mi c huma n histo ry together
ugges t Lh at a dual vision i req uired to judge the play. F1·om th cari h ly
perspecti ve of tragedy, th e hero i a vic1 im of fo rtune, a foo l of time. T hi
vision is entire ly legitima te: Pericle ' des pair and ·uffering may rema in more
acces ible to the.: aud ience th a n the joy and wo nder of the reun io n sce nes.
Bu t at th e pl a 'se nd I e a re allowed access to Gowe r's tim e le perspective
al ·o. When we view Pericles' life in its totalit)', order appears in a mad
uni ver c, pattern replace parataxi , cycles of time repl a e crises.
The co mmo n! voiced comp lai nt that Pericles is uneven in d ra matic
in tensity is justifi ed. While several scenes in the p lay, especia ll y th e reunion
of Peride a nd Marina, reso nate wiLh beauLy and suggesti ve power approach•
ing th at o f King Lear, the pl ay ex hibits no su srained immediacy, and the
response 10 thi s has been o ne o f disappointment. IL is time to reali ze that
the ln.1cture of Pericles, obscu red by th e editorial as umption of five dramatic
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acts, suggests area on and purpose for the play's rebuffing of sympathy. The
even Age pattern and the eternal perspective of Gower both work to pu ll
the audience back from the action, away from sympathetic reach with the
characters. hake peare, hav ing explored in the great tragedies the disastrous
aue mpts of individuals to order human life, recoiled from this en ibi li ty
in the last pl ays. The duality of time comempla ted in Pericles a nd illustrated
in its incorporation of the even Ages pattern signals an ap proach to
the problem of human uffering that deri ved largel y from a medieval
per ·pective."
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